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Republicans Cet a Pass

F"o* Spitzei-for Now
SornaybeDcnnisVacco's
hiresin theAttorneyCincral'solllcreweren'tso badat'lerall. I )crrrocr
attil iotSpitzer,
whorcplaccd
orrJirrr.I altcrlhc longcst
lhc llcpublicarr

thatwillkeep therovinggovemor'sfocus
on Albany.
At thesarnetirnc,however,Mr. Spitz-er
is
goingoutof hiswayto malieniceto everyc l c t t o rl r lp l t o t of i r r i s hi n h i s .
one,evenRepublicans.
Duringa comingl(rr)'. lrir\ ltirt'd l() or so tolr
outsl^-cchto thcattomcysatthcAssociation
tlcputiesrurdlrurclu chiclls.
of theBarof ilrcCityof NewYorkonJan.27,
hut lrc lrits)ct lo Iulsg 111c hc vowcdhisdoorwill beopento any"dedpatl()nagclrrrcksthrrtlrchacl
icatedpublicservants
.. . who areawareof
clainrcclriddlcrl the ofl'ice.
impropriety
in thcirmidst.Youhavea place
Ilc truy trcvcrsrvingihatilx.
to go," Ircsaid
"Vacco
"Wc will listentoyourcomplaints; will
we
,'.saicl gotlrisactin gcaraftcrtwoycars,"
orrcliicrrdol'N'lr.Spitz.cr.
recallirrg
his
tal<e
themseriously,
andwewill punuelhem,
canrpaigu
ultacks
orrMr.Vacco."Hercallygot
evcrysinglecxrc,"Mr. Spitzersaid.
'Tlnt's
pl'thc
inconrlrtcrrt
lrackswhowcrccausa bigthing,that'llmakethemner.
;id
irrggravccrnbarassrncr.rt
to the office.Ot
vouson bothsidesof theaisle,"saidFred
goingto sayit, butalso
I:lliotrvasrr't
Jacobs,
lbnrrercounsel
toAssembly
Speak.coursc.
goirrgto say,'Re-electrnc
Vaccow'asrt't
erShclclon
Silver."It lookslikehismodelis
.'causr:
I fircdthcillconrpctcnls
thatI hired."'
the Unitcd StatesAttorney'soffice.You
.,. Not thatNlr.Spitzcris lieeof partisan- know,takenoprisoners."
wherrhisgazrdriftsto
Mr. Spitzerrcalizes
thisprobablymakesthe
ship--particulnrly
"WhenI met
arnbitious
Rcpublicart
abovc Govemor'sgl'licea bit urreasy.
thc rrationully
hirn.OrrJa:n.21
, thclirrtncrprlsccutor,39, with GovemorPatakitlrc{irsttime.I said.
'who
youknowwhat,Covernor,wemaydisagrec
rnakes
in hisncw post,an$ l,5l,(XX)
'
$at heisopcrrirrg
a puhlicintegrion things,we mayhavedifferent
ideologies
n(rurrt:c(l
corruptirxt. occirsionally,
butonethingI canpromiseyou,
ty burcauainu:da1govemnlcnt
you'll gct bettercounseloverthenextfour
signuls
lionr
lrisindcpcndcncc
,l hc lrrrrcnu
(krv.(icorgcl'ataki,wlrodicln'tllavctow()ryearstlranyou did over thepastfour," Mr.
rv alx)utsuchtlringswlrcrrthcAltonlcyGen- , Spitirertold thelawyersat theJan.27event.
'cral'sofllcervashcldhy a Rcpublican.
Aftcrward,he shared.withN.Y. Law the
'
response:just
l n a n n ( ) u l l c i rtrl g
a smile.
r c< l l l ' i c eM, r , S p i t z e r Govemor's
rlcternrincd
lo crcatca distraction .
T\eduodosharesonrecommongound.
sourxlctl
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That'snot
wittt formercriminal prosecutors.
held his oost: New hircs must have two
Two yearsago, the GovernorofferedMr.
"my kid just
the
chiefof
once
Mi.
Spitzer,
happensnncg:
years;
No
(now
posilegal
experience.
Spiuerthe$127,000
$147,000)
in theManhattanDistrict :
laborracketeering
tion of statecriminaljusticecoordinator. graduatedfrom law school" patronage.
'
Attomey'soffice,is tougheningup theofAnd his fintround of hireshastendedtoThat was either a reflectionof their sim"Eliotishot-wiredto theworldofcrimand'experience; fice.
paticoviews on crime andqualiryoflife, or , wartlshot-shotde-erees
prosecutors;
they trusthim," saidone
inal
two-thirds had Ivy League backgrounds,
a political tactic to neutralizeMr. Spiuer,
"Abramssruggledto
veteranstalTlawyer.
who ranunsuccessfullyforthe Democratic I two had beenSupremeCourt clerks and
enfqcerrrntpeoPle.".
witlr
law
credrbility
have
several,likeMr. Spitzer,hadrained at elrte
Attorney Generalnominationin 1993.Mr;
'lI hareasjembledthesinglebest ' Expectchanges
tlre
directionof bureaus
in
city
firms.
Spitzerdeclinedtheposition.,,
likecivil righs, consumerfthird,envircrunent,
There'salsoa bridgebetweentwo keyuntrawherethecaseload
andcharities,
antiurrst
derlings.Mr. SpitzerlsmainAlbanyhandis
ditionallyhasbeen90percentcivil cases.notRichard Rifkin. once a too assistantto forheadof Mr. Spitzer's
ed Lloyd Constantine,
mer Anomey General Robert Abramsand
"What you'll seeis,
transitioncomnlittee;
mostrccentlv headof theStateEthicsComhigh-levelcriminal
will
be
important
there
mission. (Mr. Rifkin runs the Albany office
Mr.
while Mr. Spitzer,who hastlree childrenand .
Fosecutioncomingoutof thosebureaus."
Spitzerhasalsoinroduced new bureausfor
lives on the Upper EastSide,work out of
matters'
Intemetandtelecommunications
the largerNew York ofiice.) Mr. Rilkin and
'
And ttremob?The Attomey Generalhas
GovernorPataki'scounsel,Jim McGuire,
"
nogereralcriminaljurisdicdon.buthecaninarebuddies.'It's a very sawy appointment
vokecivil statutesto anackcriminalacts,said
saidPaul Shechtman,Mr. Pataki'sformer
"Usually,whenorganized
Mr.
Constantine.
justice
coordinator.
criminal
crime infecs anindustry,it ukes theform of
Mr. Vacco'sholdoversse€thesedevelop
monopofization,bid riggin-e,pricefixing' All
said
mentsaspositi ve signsfor theirfutures,
..
to antitrustprosecution."
of thatisamenable
one veterzrnstaff lawyer, a Democrat.Tennew
interests,isn't Mr.
these
With
all
sionshaveeased.Where theweeksafterthe
Govenor GeorgePataki and Attorney
anawfullot likeMr.Vacco,
Spitzersounding
Novemberelectiorr-panicularlyasthebalGeneral Eliot Spi?rr hlk it out
who took a lot of heatfor trying to be the
lot count dragged on-generated many
l
supcr-D.A.
statc"s
grrpesand worry sessionsoverthecopier,
'ldon't0fnkyou'll seeareprise,"Mr.
"now they'resanguine.They'regoingback
Conlaw firm in the Stateof New Yor(",he totO
:.;:r 'rr;'' \-' ? " . stantinesaid.'Vacco talkedalotgboutcrimito a normal life. Shopping,planningvaca-r theatromeysonlan.2T.
but duringfouryearslhere
nal prosecution.
Mr. Spitzer'stop deputy,MicheleHinhtions,talkingabout.cases."
wasn'tanyantitnst criminalprosecution."
Of coune,no one'smakinganypromises. man,ciunefrom the U.S. Anorney'soffrce
'Vacco wasstill firing peopleaslateasSep
Over all. many Democratsappcarimin Manhatun, where she busted corrupt
"I
pressedwith Mr. Spiuer's team. think
Bronx Congressmenand other rotten eggs.
tember," the Democrat wamed.Indeed,a
job
greu
with the
a
really
doing
been
Eliot's
includes
afewpolThenagain.hisstaffalso
spokesmanfor Mr. Spitzer saidthe staff is
saidEvanDavis,thegadfly
appointments,"
ishedDemocraticoperators,among them
still beingreviewed-though heinsistedthe
"I
candidatehedefeatedin theprimary. think
veteransCarl Andrews of Brooklyn and
reviewwon't includepartyaffrliation.
people."
they'rereallyoutstanding
Martin Mack of Cort]and.
Mr. Spizer has,meanwhile,revivedan
But Mr. Spiuer would be foolishto exMr. Spitzer'sinner circle is also heavy
old policy, not enforced sinceMr. Abrams
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pecthisstafftoactin locktep.Wth suchdivenity of backgrounds,experienceandpolitics, he's likely to hearsome dissenting
views during thefour yearsahead.
'The high-levelpeopli on theexecutive
staff, if tlrcy were put on a right to left chart
... mostof themwouldtrto theleftofEliol"
"Somewere
notsup
Mr. Consuntinesaid.
porters.Somedidn't votefor him. I don't
think hecares."
Feo dexr

PAcKING

OnJan.29,oneU.S.a[omeyhadtotrandb
adifferentrypeof docunentonhtthird flotr
of tlreRderal Courthoisein WhitePlains:hb
ownpink slip.Themosrj[niorallomeyworkingtlreJuniorGonicase,ryecialassistantuSanomevVincentHeintz,wasdismisedfrorn
Oecali for fanng grandjury materialto the
press.'I'venevertrardof anybodybeingdismissedbecauseof apressleakinrrestigation""
fortlreDepartsaidJohnRusell, spokesman
nrentofJusice'sOfficeofR$lic ResponsbilityMr. Heintz had beenon loanfrom thc
racketsbureauof theBronxDistrictAttrney's Office,-wherehe hasworkedsince
Backin Se*
192 andwhencehewill ren-rm.
tember.when N.Y. [:w brokewordabout
acoupleof defense
lawyers
theinvesti-sation,
in theGonicasefingeredMr.Heineastte like
ly leakdr.They observedtheirthat,up in the
big leagues,he appearedto betiying hard!o
comers!o
provehimself,andmaybecuning
do it. "We have hadbail hearingswherehe
madesignificantmisrepresentations,"
said
unsuitedo
one.Thislawyeralsothoughthim
"He's
specialthe U.S.Attomey'soffrce.
specialto hismother,nuybe."
YoucanrcachN.Y Lawbycotlflqtiol a-rr@il
at nrfeischer@observercont

